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Air McKinley ha* mad» an early 
art in hi* effort,to »enure the del- 

égalés fr-.-tn Matsachusettes to the 
1','n I convention, and one that may 
assist the democrats materially in 
their efforts to capture that stat*.

.U' 1 L 1 ILT

Even the hotel bills look small 
jvben compared with the head the 
spciul adulation of Newport 
given Mr. Hobgrt.

ha"

al
di»

Perhaps Chauncey Depew 
jiect* the world to think that 
appionted look i* only an ordinary 
ease ' f bicycle faee.

Senator Gorman started his earn 
paign like a man who is certain of 
winning: that's why hi» enemies 
are all howling

son has proven that it *» easy t° 
get around that rule, by uiakiuj 

! things so unpleasant that an official
will resign in disgust. That is the 

i trick that he played upon the dem
ocratic chief clerk of the Depart
ment Of Agriculture.

■

British Columbia and Alaska, cross j, 
ing the Behring Straits, traversing ' 
Asia, and then tapping the Old ' 
World line. This was 32 years ago.'' 
What was left undone and abaod-tj 
oned in the 60's may be completed 1' 
in Che Ws. To push through the ' 
country intervening between the 
termination of the old telegraph i 
trail and th* Yukon country would 
have no terrors for our modern en , i 
gineera.” ’.

There is a disposition on the part 
of th« other New York papers to, 

! make tliii gs a littlo unpleasant fur 
Whilelaw Reid on account of the 
"scoop" made by the 1 ribune in 
publishing the Hay instruction* J 
first, which ‘ scoop” they declare to | 
have been unfairly obtained.

The tenacity with which some 
; would-be politicans hold to time- 
i worn and thread-bare rot found 
only iq the vulgar v— 
Ward-heeling office seekers, is 
conclusive evidence that they have

i^a thing

bath bouse constructed byThe
Austin Goodnianat the warm spring 
south of Burns, is only^tolerably ' 
wall pstronixed, whioh sesms to us: 

ia little strang« The house is a 
good one for the' purpose, the floor 
is carpeted, plenty of towels, brushes 
and combs, the water just the right 
temperature to >>e refreshing nnd 
enlivening. The bath itself ia about 

icrngcuJar of ’ten fret in len«th *,,<J *ix in widt,‘
I
I

¡ land ‘the bather can regulate the 
.. „ „ 7 , ’ depth of the water to suit hinmelfconclusive evidence that they have . 7

, . qt ia not th» intention of tho write?
not brain« enouifh to <io then own j-- ■ r ■ . > <sh 1 to infringe or say anything deroga 7

Tin Unbar s have almost decided thinking. , , 1 xk 1» a 1. * a. —— — a a 1. 1. «—bi— .
.capture Havana and get rid’df; ' ' ' v 'lihipi, tiiesArp’lli'Wghf.nd g-«d .

the Spaniard» without any «»»i»t- News Note». ; but the object i» to give what is
and from the goyernmeut. — 1 justly due the bath at warm spring'

—————— There is a scheme on foot to and ¡n doing so we have to say it is'
Secretary Long is reported to light Dawson City bj electricity, just grand and would advise every 

have his eyes longingly hcJ upon 
Hmator Lodge'« eeut

'•> ' 1 V — >-»<« - ■*

New« Note*.

lory to bath* giren at the barber
•flit.:.-- .d—2*.—-j__ 4

THE NEW STOKE!

R, A, MILLER & CO.
B CRN’S,

■___ w* Carry a C<Mb»t* ®*-----

General Merchandise 
groceries * provisions, queensware, stoneware, 

GLASSWARE BOOTS a SHOES, ROPE, TOBACCO, sto.

Call and inspect our Stock. Sat
isfaction as to quality and price 
guaranteed.

2 H7"Our Goods
■ .rw-Fiist rie»», »od •"! •‘-!d “ *’ ,o’ Ü *"J

in H.tnry County We invite the People to Ex.tui. eSt-eti end Í noe. 
before Purelut.ing Etoewbere Mail orders receive prompt .Itenm a.

Tiro iilla mill hand* of Fall River 
n o probably doing Route of the 
h i.'daet thinking of their live*, and 
they w.ll soon b* asking the repub- 
u -«or »emo hard questions about 
the u»es of a p-otective tariff

j Only | out of a class of n > citisen, both male and female, of 
I passed the itvil service exaihina- Burn* uke advantage of th* ( 
lien held recently in Portland. war“ *Prin« b,th„al leMt °nce ’ 

: week and especially the ladies of 
Joe Patchen paced the fastest |our t0<n would enjoy it very much 

mile ever made in the grand cir- a() wej| a9 being very materially 
I cuit, equaling the worlds record ! benefited It is only a short dis- 
I of 2.oi ^4. ! tance, a nice ride on a bicycle, in a

King Leopard of Belgium ha* ‘or bor,e back.

BURNS, OREGON

McCLAlN A WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

The proprietor* of this large and commodious House are experienced 
hotel keepers aud tho public fa assured good accommodation*.

THE 0. C. CO
e e

Jn»t why Secretary Long should 
Hpjioint a board of naval officers to 
investigate the subject of establish- 
lishiHg a government plant for mak
ing armor plate for our naval ves 
•el», instead of making uee of the 
exhaustive report on that subject 
made by direction cf ux Secretary 
Herbert, is one of th* things unex- 
p'aiued upon any other basis than 
tbit Mr. Long wishes to give some 
n ival ullicirs a j »tint at public ex 
pen*«.

Ja claiming that the bountiful 
r-r.’ iww ^‘'IdhW/Hi* nidw"ml(hf 
they rate the intelligence of the ay- 
*r«ge voter.

Tie Masiachusett* furloughed 
mill »iterators may find pleasure in 
k.m.Ting thaf Mr MeKinlsv is also 
'■■king n vacation, but hi* $50,000 
••ilarv i. «till gOing on, n[|i|rf the|r 
«r»g.*s bare stopped

■ been chosen as arbitrator of the 
dispute between Japan and Hawa- 

¡ii.
I Chohali, broke the codsl record j p L 8 Co gnd John Gik.hri|)ti 

General manager, have been in town 
for several days Mr' Miller is

I making a general tour ef th« count- ’ 
purchased at 1 ry in which his large possessions lie. Landlord.

C. S. Humphrey spent several 
days in Burns since last issue. Mr. 

' Dumphrey expects to put about ¡00 
club of nQCn ,0 wor^ °” * ditch to tap Mai- '

heur lake some Aim« in the near ____ _ _
- future. The ditch ir to be 13 mile. MASON, PLASTER

long and will be 30 feet jride at the
VUV^WVSMIU SV.« V ««• vx..- I

; tarie last night for Dawson City.
1!

miner, has lived iu Burns for some'

In GROCERIES, never did »ell *o CHEAP a* this Spring, 
we KNOW NO competition, our stock never was *o LARGE 
•• at this time, get our price*. Our

Additional Locala.

Henry Miller President of 
Co.

All Treated Alike. Table Service the Best
Cliohalis broke the coast record 

for mile heats in the free-for-all) 
puce at Butte on the yth., time!

2:091;, 2:07

Judd and Root
Pendleton, Arlington and llep-i
pner a total of 350,000 lbs. of I 
wool on Thursday of last week.

The KnickerbockerI
1 Sa-i I'"rant isto has offered £20,000 , 
for a fight between Thos. Sharkey I 
and Peter Maher to take place

The hope glowers in Lane1
county are using large quantities1 u” i'" vllT

. . . . " “ Mr. Jacquemin, who is n practwa
of quassia chips and whale oil .................................-
soap, m the.r effort, to keep the time, and ha. established a repots 
Vermin from destroying their I tion for honesty, sobriety snd in

li;
Partie* de.iryig regular board ar* requested to con»ult the

T

rndaaAj wUuuJ asàCk.1.. v eJfa'a«, •

whale oil
Btb McIntyre, Burr.*, Orsgoa.

I

HARDWARE

I 
I 
I

I

I* an attraction, that we never had before, w* have added a 
large line of shelf good*. » full line of Rakes, Shovel*,[Hoe* 

•and Mitchel Wagon*, wagon extra*. Osborne and Champion 
Mowers, Steel Horae Rakes, a full line of Plow», and last but 
r.oi least, a TIN SHOP with a practical TINNER in obarge, 
special good* mad* while you wait.

DKY GOODS
!* V*

"'j —fi".with a full line, of all kinds,
and at prices that will-please tn* closest buyes. la

j

CLOTHINGin- 
; dustry—three qualities of character 
that will bring its owner success in 
any country. John leaves with the 
best wishes of a host of friends, who 

nev.nrr ... . ,i i .i v . • j b»H«ve that he, if anyone, will sue-
„ " T,e<<J „„ „„

" '*an ' ,c directly bear auch (tattering re-
east of New Guinea and are rich port<.
in cocoanuts. |

The trial before the Recorder last
Mi«. A. Hammond of I'endle- Monday wherein the defendant ws* 

ton, wife of a rail road conductor,' charged with illicit cohabitation re- 
and her 17 year old daughter May, suited in the acquital ofthe accused, 
were drowned in the Wilhamette Arrests of this nature, except the 
river through the unskilful man-' complainant has conclusive evi 
agement of a row boat in the dencCi »hould be avoided. One 
hands of a supposed rricnd.as they r,,,on. *l place* a stigma upon the 
uere witnessing tire departure of r*Pu,«l'°n °f thw party or parties 
the .steamer Elder for Alaska. •ccu,eJ th,t «'»»■ the scandal i 

mongsrs and gossiping populace

I

crop,

Johny Bull has given fresh indi- ! 
cations of hi» characti ristic greed 
for more territory bv re cently an-

• -

Brick Always on Hand for Local Custom.
I

i
fI
i

headquarters, wsare selling all wool Meas anlla front
«.00 up, aud with styhsthat will plea«* you, eur

h i» said that Fred Grant bad a 
■'•htne«"ona diplomatic po.ition 
ief rre h« r«si»ned from the New 
V ork Police Hoard. Fred Im» al 
wsv. hid lb« idea that the. publie

to take cnre of him.

\ eneeting box, or frame houses almost a* cheap as rustle and 
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm iu 
winter and cool and pleasant in summer.

Parties not conversant with th» Veneering proce»» and want a 
nicely finished wall in-residence, will do well to cousult Mr. Mcliityre 
trf-fore finishing with ru.tie.

HATS & CAPS
Stock .* *nt of sight, in Mens, Boy* and Childrens, we hav* 
an immense stock at pries* freai 05 ctnt* upwards, look 
ever eur line.

A new floor i* being put down in 
ante moni of Mr. McKinley*.

- ------- ..... iiiduRiriuii»
■ re<k«r* having worn out the

’0 I
" ashiugluu office, the 

• tli •• 
phi one.

Lie Ûoldttn Rod Silk Co., of Pat

Th* executive committee of the 
' Oegon Slate Pres* Association held 
• meeting yesterday, sad decided 
t 1 hnlq th«- annual meeting in Baker 
Lily in October. The committee 
met yesterday on boar J X Brand*' 
little yact, Florence Mr. Brand, 
tendered it* nee, and, assembling 
*1 the appmuted time, the commit- 
lee steamed away on a little excur 
► 101 up the river, aud held their 
meeting during the trip Th* an 
nual ineetingof the aseociatien pill 
cummence Thursday, October 14 
and will continue three days —i >rv 
gonian.

A' hen Bue» Harina hears 
t?» Ohio voter» he will take i

i fron 
»ever 

al re*f* in hit conceit a* lie contení 
plate* nis heavily de|3et*;1 
account

Burns Ontario Stage Line.

the stiamer Eldor for Alaska
... ...... . ----- J~pU.«Vt-

, Alcofa I esla has just announced food for circulation and generally 
t.ic completion of hi* wireless sys , detrimental to the character of tlv 
tern of telegraphy by means of defendant Another reason, it i* 
which it i» possible to transmit a I'kely to injure, to some extent, his 
message to all parts of the earth at Business The consideration of an, 
the same instant. The principle individual's busir.es» relations, hi» be furnished for passengers, 
involved is, that intense disturban- daily walk knd conduct should l>r 
ce* of the equilibrium of the ear- ,ludi«d and care should be taken 
th'» electricity can by means of r‘ot U n>»ke affests of a cHminal’ 
certain inatrumenta, be felt and u,d»»» we are fulljf persuadí
noted simultaneously at all parts of 
the globe.

Lcatm Burns daily At C30 p m. Arrives at Ontario in 42 hours

Far* One way 17.53. Round irip i 15 30

I
BOOTS & SHOES

r&T'.TsiÄi'rÄ,k-’ """ '•

bank

A Railroad to the Yukou.

•d that th* evidence is euch a* k>; 
warrant th* action.

• 1 
------------------ ------------- ——I

Through freight
Two dayr notice at any P. O. on

Sjct» M peu .d.

th»* route a.id covered coachet will
11. A. Williame, Propc.

Send your orders to the old reli

“One Price Store,” cheapest
f and

Proprietor

Fenalor Gorman ha* never 
defeated in a campaign involving 
h>aown political fortune, and h, 
ha* no idea of being d, tea ted thia 
year-

been

Aithsogh the civil service rule* 
now »ay that no official »hall bv 
dismissed eleept lor eauee and op- 

b--*'" * W:'

ScrofuSa
Make* life misery to thousaiels of 
peuple. It manlfwie n.elt m many 
different way», like goitre, swelling», 
running Burn», boite, m,t rbenrn and 
iil.eplce and other empuon«. HeMew-
1 a mtn U wholly free from it. ia 

•oin« fur. a li cling, icnacionely nutfl 
the U.I vestige of eeroftilou» j ¿»eu I. 
eredi.atod by Hood', teu^rill», ths

One True ,lood Pwrtfter.
TltouMude of voluntary teetliaenh!» 
wll o< .ufferteg from »rmnila. oitev 
Inherited and moot tenoehwu. poeitiv^ 
ty. perfectly a»J permanently ewred by 

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla,

rwnotnRUC I RweecK. u-w«n Mem.
"* **^1t*>l ‘'—v 1 w“' *>*»>*

,nr Ki im ix.». ^».,.11* KI I kJ I «

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICI»««. 
STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUME« 

A FANCY TOIl ET ARTICLES, TOBACCO, CIGAR« ETC.

Fine Wines A Liquors for Medical Purpcses

f^^rreeeriptions accurately compounded.
First Class Dental Work Done

Spokane Is anxious to get some 
of the commercial bei efits that 
have created bv the Clondyke ex-1 
citemeut. Hav,ng no waterway it 
hae evolved a plan for building a 
railroad from Spokane to Circle 
City, which would follow in part 
the old route of the Weetern Union 
telegraph line The Spokane Re
view outlines the project ss follows

"The route is not beeet with up- 
«urmonntable difficulties From

I S|x k.ne .he line pould run to Pen
ticton. theuce to Kamloupe, up the 

‘ north Thompson river, and ibrougb 
the Cariboo country. Tbeit it 
would touch and follow the route 
•f tbe telegraph Irail as far as Tort 
Stager U will he remembered the 
Wesurn Union Telegraph Company,, 
m ! «mV» •», eiprnded «3.000,000 in ___ ________

< making th'« trail in Heir attempt 1 L ». M< enx-rw
, n + -1 ■ v rls.,4 ’:< * thro »gH ‘ r * • • • c-w»-

I

JOHN BAYER. Proprietor.

Situated on Silvi., viver 1 mile Ea* ,f Bures. wear the brid*
**■ • » •» *. ' *

Customers v*HU receive GOOD FLOUR fr^m

Gocci Wheel,


